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1.ABOUT USABOUT US1.
Started in 2019, Dawie Theron just sold his online shop after managing it for
almost 5 years. With the experience built up over those 5 years with Shopify,
he started Webify24.com to help clients build and maintain their Shopify
stores. He soon realised that this is a very expensive way of owning a site for
most people and moved over to Wordpress. Now, with more than 200 active
clients, webify24 boasts some prominent clients. Let's add you to that list!

Total websites built Total clients

150+ 200+

https://webify24.com



2. OUR PACKAGES2. OUR PACKAGES

WHAT IT COSTS
Our packages range from R799 p/m to as low as R249
p/m. The price depends on your needs and the functions
the site must perform. You also have the options to
upgrade your package to a Litespeed server for instance or
to increase your email space, add more server space,
pages, and so forth. 
Our prices all all inclusive, meaning the following are
included as standard:

The build of the site
Hosting
Emails
Maintenance
Domain (.co.za)
and more!

View more

https://webify24.com

https://webify24.com/web-design-services/
https://webify24.com/web-design-services/


3.  MOVING OVER TO US
If you do have an existing website, we can move everything
over to our servers. As a standard, we host the domain and
website with us. So in order to better serve you as our
client, we like everything to be hosted with us. To do this,
we will:

 Submit a domain transfer to your current domain host.
Once accepted by them, the domain is hosted with us
Make a backup of your mails (if applicable) and then
point the domain to our server

1.

2.

https://webify24.com



We sent you an info sheet that has all the relevant
questions to get the info from you we need to build the site.  
The photos and logos are sent to us along with this
completed info sheet

Once the client is happy with the site and gives us
permission to go live, we setup the mobile versions of the
site, make sure everything works as intended and then we
make it live. 

Wwe then register the new website with Google and
request that they crawl and index the site. This takes from
4-24 days to complete and afterwards the Google ranking
systeem starts. 

OUR BUILD PROCESS4. OUR BUILD PROCESS
If you have a domain, we transfer it to us first. We then
point the domain to our servers. If you don't have a domain,
we will purchase one for you (.co.za) and use that domain
to build your website on

DOMAIN1.

2.     THE CONTENT
 

Once we have all the content, we start the build. We use
pre-built themes that we edit to suite the client's
requirements. Once the build is done, we move on to the
Preview stage...

3.                 THE BUILD
Once done wit the initial build, we sent the preview link to
the client. The client then goes through the site and sends
us a list of edits they want done. Here the client has 3 edit
rounds to complete the requests. 

4.                   PREVIEW
 

5.             GOING LIVE
 

6.                      GOOGLE

https://webify24.com



PORTFOLIOPORTFOLIO
5. OUR

Below you will find just some of the websites we've built. Some of these were built under a
different company name and this is because we get contracted out by 3rd party companies to

build sites for their clients and under their brand name. 

VIEW

https://webify24.com



Nestled in the heart of the Karoo, this
popular wine farm makes some of the

best wines in the region and wine maker
Jacques Conradie is passionate about

making both wines and craft beer. 

KARUSA
WINES

KARUSA
WINES

VISIT

https://webify24.com

https://karusa.co.za/
https://karusa.co.za/


All natural, bio-degradable and
affordable cleaning products. Biologique

offers solutions for both the home and
commercial use.

BIOLOGIQUEBIOLOGIQUE

VISIT

https://webify24.com

https://biologique.co.za/
https://biologique.co.za/


Situated in George, this is one of the
region's most popular open-air family

markets. It boasts more than 130 stalls, a
nursery, kids play area and so much more

OUTENIQUA
FAMILY

MARKET

OUTENIQUA
FAMILY

MARKET

VISIT

https://webify24.com

https://outeniquafamilymarket.co.za/
https://outeniquafamilymarket.co.za/


This website was built under the name of
our partner, Spitfire Multimedia but is

maintained by webify24.com

KITCHEN
DEVINE

KITCHEN
DEVINE

VISIT

https://webify24.com

https://kitchendevine.co.za/
https://kitchendevine.co.za/


This website was built under the name of
our partner, Spitfire Multimedia but is

maintained by webify24.com

NALEDI
BOEKE

NALEDI
BOEKE

VISIT

https://webify24.com

https://naledi.co.za/
https://naledi.co.za/


This website was built under the name of
our partner, Spitfire Multimedia but is

maintained by webify24.com

SKOONMASKOONMA

VISIT

https://webify24.com

https://skoonma.com/
https://skoonma.com/


VISIT VISIT

MK TRAN
COURIERS

RETAIL
ASSIST

VISIT

CORROSION
BLOCK

https://webify24.com

https://mktranscouriers.co.za/
https://retailassist.global/
https://retailassist.global/


UPGRADESUPGRADES

EMAIL
UPGRADES

SERVER
UPGRADES

MAINTENANCE

Increase your email
storage space

Upgrade to a faster
server

Need lots of
additional work

done on your site?

https://webify24.com



7. FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS

7. FRQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS

Q: WHAT WILL MY WEBSITE BE BUILT ON?

A: We build all our site on the world’s biggest website platform: WordPress

Q: HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE TO BUILD A WEBSITE?

A: We build all our site on the world’s biggest website platform: WordPress

Q: CAN YOU HELP ME WITH MY EXISTING SITE?

A: We can but there’s a lot of factors that will determine if we can. Best to give us
a call at 084 499 8148 or email us at info@webify24.com

Q: WHO HOSTS THE WEBSITE?

A: If you opt for the monthly package, the website is hosted on our servers. If
you want the once-off package, you can host it on your own server or let us host
it for you for a small fee.

Q: CAN YOU MANAGE THE WEBSITE FOR ME?

A: Absolutely! On the monthly packages we take care of everything! If you are
hosting the website yourself, we can do that too.

Q: CAN I UPDATE OR EDIT THE WEBSITE MYSELF?

A: On the monthly packages, no – we take care of that. You just let us know and
we’ll do it for you. If you are hosting it yourself, then yes, you absolutely can!

Q: CAN I ADD A BLOG TO MY SITE?

A: Yes you can! We setup the blog section for you and grant you access to the
blog so you can start blogging away. There are some additional charges for the
setup and if you wish for us to post the blogs for you, a fee is also applicable.

Q: WILL MY WEBSITE BE MOBILE-FRIENDLY?

A: YES! All our themes are mobile responsive and looks great on both smart
phones and tablets!

Q: DO YOU DO THE SEO FOR MY WEBSITE?

A: We include very basic SEO setup when we built the sites. We insert keywords
into the ALT text of the images and setup an SEO plug in and that’s free. But
should you require more than that, then we can quote you on that.

Got more
Questions?

https://webify24.com

https://webify24.com/website-design-faq/
https://webify24.com/website-design-faq/


8. CONTACT DETAILS
Let us know if you have any question or requests. We're
always here to help!

+27 84 499 8148

info@webify24.com

Contact
page Prices Our

Website
Help

Centre

https://webify24.com

https://webify24.com/contact/
https://webify24.com/web-design-services/
https://webify24.com/
https://webify24.com/help-centre/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=113930740029528&ref=br_rs
https://www.instagram.com/webify24/
https://webify24.com/contact/
https://webify24.com/web-design-services/
https://webify24.com/
https://webify24.com/help-centre/

